Enteric viruses in the Caliciviridae family cause acute gastroenteritis in humans and animals, but 28 the cellular processes needed for virus replication and disease remain unknown. A common 29 strategy among enteric viruses, including rotaviruses and enteroviruses, is to encode a viral ion 30 channel (i.e., viroporin) that is targeted to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and disrupts host 31 calcium (Ca 2+ ) homeostasis. Previous reports have demonstrated genetic and functional 32 similarities between the nonstructural proteins of caliciviruses and enteroviruses, including the 33 calicivirus NS1-2 protein and the 2B viroporin of enteroviruses. However, it is unknown whether 34 caliciviruses alter Ca 2+ homeostasis for virus replication or whether the NS1-2 protein has 35 viroporin activity like its enterovirus counterpart. To address these questions, we used Tulane 36 virus (TV), a rhesus enteric calicivirus, to examine Ca 2+ signaling during infection and determine 37 whether NS1-2 has viroporin activity that disrupts Ca 2+ homeostasis. We found that TV disrupts 38 increases Ca 2+ signaling during infection and increased cytoplasmic Ca 2+ levels is important for 39 efficient replication. Further, TV NS1-2 localizes to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), the 40 predominant intracellular Ca 2+ store and the NS2 region has characteristics of a viroporin domain 41 (VPD). NS1-2 had viroporin activity in a classic bacterial functional assay and caused aberrant 42 Ca 2+ signaling when expressed in mammalian cells, but truncation of the VPD abrogated these 43 functions. Together, our data provide new mechanistic insights into the function of the NS2 44 region of NS1-2 and show that like many other enteric viruses, enteric caliciviruses also exploit 45 host Ca 2+ signaling to facilitate their replication.
Introduction
One-step growth curves: One step growth curves for TV were performed using a modified 160 protocol from previous reports (11, 15) . Briefly, LLC-MK2 cells were inoculated with TV at 161 MOI 1 in serum-free DMEM (0% FBS DMEM). At 1-hour post-infection (HPI), the inoculum 162 was removed and replaced with 0% FBS DMEM. Cells were harvested at 0, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16, 163 20, 24, and 28 HPI and virus yield determined by plaque assay. Each biological replicate was 164 performed in duplicate. For studies involving pharmacological compounds, the FluoroBrite was mixed with DMSO 171 (0.1%, vehicle control) or the indicated pharmacological compounds dissolved in DMSO. Then the slide was mounted into a stage-top environmental chamber (Okolab H301-Mini) that 173 maintained 37 o C with humidity control and 5% CO2. Time lapse live-cell Ca 2+ imaging 174 experiments were conducted for from ~2 HPI until ~18-24 HPI on a Nikon TiE epifluorescence 175 microscope using a SPECTRAX LED light source (Lumencor) and a 20X Plan Apo (NA 0.75) 176 objective. Images were acquired at 1-2 images/minute. Images were acquired and analyzed using 177 the NIS elements advanced research software package (Nikon) . Prior to image analysis, 178 background camera noise was subtracted from the images using an averaged file of 10 no-light 179 camera images. Cells that underwent division during the imaging run were excluded from the dataset, and imported the file into R. We used the TidyR package to organize data into a 193 format accessible by ggplot2. We then used ggplot2 to generate heatmaps. Expression vectors: E. coli expression constructs for the lysis assay were generated via ligation-205 independent cloning (LIC) using the pET46-Ek/LIC kit (MilliporeSigma, Darmstadt, Germany).
206
The pET46-Ek/LIC constructs all have an N-terminal 6x histidine tag. Mammalian expression 207 vectors were generated by inserting c-myc tag and mRuby3 red fluorescent protein upstream of 208 full length NS1-2 and then subcloning this into the pTagRFP-N vector in place of TagRFP 209 (Epoch Life Sciences, Missouri City, TX). This construct will be referred to as RFP-NS1-2. The 210 NS1-2(∆176) and NS1-2(∆157) truncation mutations in both bacterial and mammalian 211 expression vectors were generated using the NEB Q5 site-directed mutagenesis kit (New 212 England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA). All constructs were sequence-verified using universal primers 213 specific to the construct backbone (GENEWIZ, South Plainfield, NJ). The mammalian 214 expression vector for EV 2B was generated by cloning the 2B from enterovirus 71 upstream into 215 pTagRFP-N and the construction of the NSP4-TagRFP expression vector was previously 216 described (53).
218
Transfection experiments: MK2-G6s cells were seeded in 15 -slide 8 well chambers (Ibidi, 219 Germany) and at 85% confluency transfected with mammalian expression constructs in Opti- Pellets were resuspended in PBS and sonicated 3 times for 1 minute on ice. Total lysate was 259 collected after sonication. Then membranes were pelleted by ultracentrifugation at 49,000 x g for 260 1 hour using a TLA-100.3 rotor in an Optima TL Ultracentrifuge (Beckman Coulter, 261 Indianapolis, IN), and the supernatant was collected for the soluble fraction. Finally, the 262 membrane fraction pellet was resuspended in PBS + 1% SDS to solubilize membrane proteins.
263
Samples from the total lysate, soluble fraction, and membrane fraction analyzed by western blot. in this manuscript is presented as mean ± standard deviation. We performed columns statistics to 293 collect descriptive statistics and to determine the normality of the datasets. We then used the 294 unpaired Student's t-test for datasets with a parametric distribution, or a Mann-Whitney test for 295 datasets with a nonparametric distribution. Differences were determined statistically significant 296 if the p < 0.05. Authors had access to the data for this manuscript, and all authors approved the 297 final manuscript.
298
Data availability: RConsole code for the heatmaps generated in this paper is available upon 299 request.
Results

301
TV infection disrupts host calcium signaling kinetics in LLC-MK2 cells. Ca 2+ is a ubiquitous
302 secondary messenger and many enteric viruses (e.g., RVs and EVs) require elevated cytosolic 303 Ca 2+ to facilitate replication (30, 36-39, 42, 43 beginning at roughly 8 HPI (MOI 10) and progressing for the remainder of the infection 311 (Supplemental Video S1). The observed increase in Ca 2+ signaling coincides with the synthesis 312 of TV nonstructural proteins, assessed by western blot using an -Vpg antisera ( Fig. 1B) and TV 313 structural proteins, assessed by western blot using an -TV antisera to detect VP1 (Fig. 1C ), 314 which show increased TV protein production between 8-12 HPI. Further, based on a one-step 315 growth curve, the increased cytosolic Ca 2+ also coincides with the onset of progeny virus 316 production, which occurs between 6-8 HPI (Fig. 1D ). The increases in cytosolic Ca 2+ were 317 dynamic during TV infection (Supplemental Video S2). In infected cells, we noted that changes 318 in cytosolic Ca 2+ occurred through an increased number of discrete Ca 2+ signals, much like what 319 we recently observed in RV-infected cells ( Fig. 1E ) (47). We refer to these high-amplitude, 320 transient Ca 2+ signals as "Ca 2+ spikes" and quantitated the number of Ca 2+ spikes per cell during 321 infection. Compared to uninfected controls, TV-infected cells have significantly more Ca 2+ 322 spikes/cell, but cells inoculated with -irradiated TV did not exhibit increased Ca 2+ signaling 323 ( Fig. 1F ). Together, these data indicate that increased Ca 2+ signaling requires replication 324 competent virus and occurs at later during infection, well after entry has occurred. Additionally, 325 Ca 2+ signaling in infected cells increases in an infectious dose-dependent manner, saturating at 326 MOI=5 (Fig. 1F) . To visualize the aberrant Ca 2+ signaling induced by TV, we generated 327 heatmaps plotting normalized GCaMP6s fluorescence over time (Fig. 1G ). Heatmap data shows 328 an increased number and magnitude of Ca 2+ signals and that cytosolic Ca 2+ levels change earlier 329 and more frequently throughout infection as infectious dose increases (Fig. 1G ). The heatmaps 330 also show that MK2-G6s cells inoculated with γ-irradiated TV do not have increased Ca 2+ 331 signaling compared to mock-inoculated cells (Fig. 1G) , consistent with the lack of increased 332 Ca 2+ spikes (Fig. 1F ). Taken together, these data suggest that, like other enteric viruses, TV 333 disrupts host Ca 2+ signaling kinetics during infection.
335
Intracellular Ca 2+ is critical for TV replication. Since we observed aberrant Ca 2+ signaling 336 during TV infection, we sought to determine whether Ca 2+ was involved in TV replication. To 337 test this, we manipulated extracellular and intracellular Ca 2+ levels and determined their effect 338 this had on TV yield. Doubling the extracellular Ca 2+ concentration (~4 mM) did not affect TV 339 yield ( Fig. 2A, right) . In contrast, TV propagated in Ca 2+ -free media significantly reduced total 340 yield ( Fig. 2A, middle) . Interestingly, plaques of TV propagated in Ca 2+ -free media were 341 substantially smaller than that propagated in normal media, even though the plaque assay 342 titrations were performed in normal media (Fig. 2C) . Next, to investigate the role of intracellular 343 Ca 2+ during infection, we treated LLC-MK2 cells with BAPTA-AM, which chelates cytosolic 344 Ca 2+ and therefore buffers cytosolic Ca 2+ (59, 60). TV replication in Ca 2+ -free media 345 supplemented with BAPTA-AM (0Ca 2+ /BAPTA) was reduced up to 4-log ( Fig. 2B) , which was a greater inhibition than Ca 2+ -free media alone ( Fig. 2A versus 2B ). We next sought to determine 347 whether intracellular Ca 2+ stores are important for TV replication by testing the effect of 348 thapsigargin (TG) on TV replication. TG is an inhibitor of sarco/endoplasmic reticulum Ca 2+ 349 ATPase (SERCA), which pumps cytosolic Ca 2+ into the ER to help maintain ER Ca 2+ stores. We 350 treated TV-infected cells with TG and measured TV yield as above and found that TV 351 replication is ~3-log less in TG-treated than in DMSO-treated cells (Fig. 2B ). Finally, we tested 352 these different manipulations of extracellular or intracellular Ca 2+ on TV yield a different time 353 points during infection (8, 16, 24 HPI) ( Fig. 2D) . These studies confirmed that reduction of 354 extracellular Ca 2+ or treatment with TG significantly inhibited total virus replication; however, 355 the rate of progeny virus production was not substantially reduced. Together, the replication 356 assays demonstrate that intracellular Ca 2+ levels facilitate TV replication, and that the ER Ca 2+ 357 store is particularly important for robust virus production. (Fig. 3A) . Using heatmaps, we plotted the relative change in GCaMP6s fluorescence over time 367 and observed increased signaling starting at ~8 HPI in both the 2 mM Ca 2+ and 4 mM Ca 2+ 368 conditions (Fig. 3B) . Further, the heatmaps show that infected cells in Ca 2+ -free media have a 369 signaling profile that phenotypically mimics uninfected controls (Fig. 3B ). Like the results 370 obtained in replication assays, buffering cytoplasmic Ca 2+ using BAPTA-AM reduced the 371 number of Ca 2+ spikes per cell to a level comparable to that of mock-infected cells (Fig. 3C) 
372
(Supplemental Video S2). Similarly, blocking the ER SERCA pump with TG significantly 373 reduces TV-induced Ca 2+ signaling (Fig. 3D) (35, 36, 38, 39, 42, 43) . Viroporins are integral 381 membrane proteins that have some common characteristics, including being oligomeric, having 382 an amphipathic α-helix that serves as the channel lumen through the membrane, and a cluster of 383 basic amino acid residues that facilitate insertion into the membrane (24, 34, 35, 39, 61) .
384
Previous work with NS1-2 from several different caliciviruses shows it is membrane-associated 385 and primarily to the ER (17-20, 24) and/or Golgi (17, 20, 21, 23) . Thus, we hypothesized that 386 calicivirus NS1-2 could be a viroporin involved in the aberrant Ca 2+ signaling we observed 387 during TV infection. Notably, the calicivirus NS2 domain is the positional homolog of the EV 388 2B viroporin (Fig. S1 ). This is potentially significant because previous studies have found 389 conserved functional characteristics between the positional homologs of the other nonstructural 390 proteins (20, 21, 23, 46, (61) (62) (63) (64) , and functional homology between EV 2AB and human 391 norovirus (HuNoV) GII.4 NS1-2 (20, 23). Additionally, when performing multiple sequence 392 alignments of other calicivirus NS1-2s, we found that the C-terminal domain (CTD) of this 393 protein is highly conserved (Fig. S2 ). To determine whether TV NS1-2 has viroporin-like 394 characteristics, we examined TV NS1-2 for viroporin motifs. First, we performed a Kyte-395 Doolittle plot to detect hydrophobic regions of NS1-2 and an amphipathicity plot to identify 396 potential amphipathic domains (Fig. 4A ). We found that aa195-215 ( Fig. 4A , dark green box) in 397 the CTD of NS1-2 has a high amphipathic moment. We then used PSIPred (51) to model NS1-2 398 predicted secondary structure (Fig. 4B) . Output from this analysis suggested that the NS1-2 CTD 399 was predominantly comprised of alpha-helices ( Fig. 4B, pink residues) , and accompanying 400 confidence scores for prediction of these C-terminal helices were ≥75% (Fig. S3 ). Interestingly, 401 the region of peak amphipathicity (Fig. 4A ) was located within one of the PSIPred helix 402 predictions of the CTD (Fig. 4B , dark green bar) and contained clustered basic residues (blue 403 asterisks), two key features of viroporins. Additionally, NS1-2 topology modeling identified two 404 putative transmembrane domains (TMD): the first (TMD1) from aa164-179, and the second 405 (TMD2) from aa202-225 (Fig. 4C, top) . The membrane topology schematic indicated that both 406 TMD1 and TMD2 had predicted pore-lining regions within their helices (Fig. 4B bottom left) .
407
To explore this, we used HeliQuest (52) to generate a helical wheel diagram for TMD2 (aa198-408 215), since TMD2 had the clustered basic residues common among viroporins. The helical wheel 409 shows that TMD2 is highly amphipathic with clear polar and non-polar faces to the helix (Fig.   410 4D). The calculated hydrophobic moment for TMD2 is 0.522, supporting the above 411 amphipathicity predictions (Fig. 4A) . Given the results of these computational studies, we 412 predicted that NS1-2 TMD2 (aa195-215) is a viroporin domain and set out to test this prediction 413 experimentally.
414
First, we tested whether TV NS1-2 was an integral membrane protein and whether it 415 localized to the ER similar to NS1-2 from other caliciviruses. To do so, we generated bacterial 416 and mammalian expression vectors of full-length NS1-2. For mammalian expression vectors, we 417 N-terminally fused full-length NS1-2 to mRuby3 (henceforth referred to as RFP-NS1-2). From 418 these constructs, we generated two truncation mutants of WT NS1-2 in both mammalian and 419 bacterial expression vectors: the first, NS1-2 ∆176, was predicted to have TMD1 but lack the 420 viroporin domain, and the second, NS1-2 ∆157, was predicted to lack both TMD1 and the VPD. 421 We then transfected wild-type, full-length (WT) RFP-NS1-2, RFP-NS1-2 ∆157, and RFP-NS1-2 422 ∆176 into HEK 293FT cells and harvested cell suspensions next day. Samples following cell 423 lysis, sonication, and fractionation were collected for SDS/PAGE western blots. We found both 424 ∆176 and WT TV NS1-2 in the total fraction (T) and membrane pellets (M), but not in the 425 supernatant (S), suggesting that TMD1 mediates membrane association (Fig. 4E) . Additionally, 426 in the non-reducing, unboiled conditions used, oligomers of both both ∆176 and WT RFP-NS1-2 427 were detected by western blot (Fig 4E, arrowheads) . Similar results were obtained from 428 membrane fractionation of analogous bacterially expressed NS1-2 constructs (Fig. S4 ). Using the 429 mammalian expression vectors of RFP-NS1-2, we performed colocalization assays with 430 fluorescent markers of the ER, Golgi apparatus, and mitochondria. RFP-NS1-2 showed no 431 colocalization with the Golgi or mitochondria (Fig. 4F) . In contrast, RFP-NS1-2 strongly 432 colocalized with the ER-GFP marker (Fig. 4F) , indicating that, like NS1-2 from other 433 caliciviruses and EV 2B and RV NSP4, TV NS1-2 traffics to the ER membrane. 434 435 TV NS1-2 has viroporin activity that disrupts Ca 2+ signaling. Since our predictive modeling 436 suggested that NS1-2 met the biophysical requirements for a viroporin, and our live-cell Ca 2+ imaging data exhibited large changes in cytosolic Ca 2+ during TV infection, we tested whether 438 NS1-2 has viroporin activity. We performed the E. coli lysis assay, which is a classical viroporin
Discussion
493
As obligate intracellular pathogens, viruses are adept at exploiting host pathways to 494 facilitate replication. Viruses from many different taxonomic families activate aberrant Ca 2+ 495 signaling because Ca 2+ signals are used by all cells to regulate a vast array of cellular functions.
496
Therefore, this represents a powerful strategy to reconfigure host cell physiology via targeted 497 disruption of host Ca 2+ homeostasis. The overarching goal of this study was to determine 498 whether dysregulation of Ca 2+ signaling is a characteristic of caliciviruses and if this is due to the 499 production of a viroporin protein similar to picornaviruses. To address these questions, we 500 studied TV, as a model calicivirus, using a combination of live-cell Ca 2+ imaging and other The exploitation of host Ca 2+ signaling to facilitate virus replication is a common feature 512 of many viruses (30). Our finding that TV coopts Ca 2+ signaling is consistent with previous 513 studies showing that elevated Ca 2+ levels are important for picornavirus replication, especially 514 since caliciviruses and picornaviruses utilize a similar replication strategy (43). Similar to other 515 Ca 2+ -disrupting viruses, TV also induces aberrant Ca 2+ signaling peak of virus replication, many 516 hours after cell entry. This is consistent with the reduced virus yield in media with reduced 517 extracellular Ca 2+ or treatments to buffer cytosolic Ca 2+ (BAPTA-AM) or block refilling of ER 518 Ca 2+ stores (TG). Further, as we recently reported for RV infection, the TV-induced increase in 519 cytosolic Ca 2+ manifests as many discrete Ca 2+ signals rather than a monophasic increase in Ca 2+ Within the superfamily of picornavirus-like positive sense RNA viruses, there is 536 positional homology between the ORF1 nonstructural proteins of caliciviruses (and likely 537 astroviruses) and the P2-P3 nonstructural proteins of picronaviruses (23, 45, 46) . We used this 538 framework to determine whether TV NS1-2 exhibited viroporin activity, since the positional 539 homolog, the picornavirus 2B protein, is a well-established Ca 2+ -conducting viroporin (34, 44) . 540 We found that TV NS1-2 has viroporin activity, similar to 2B and RV NSP4, and the viroporin 541 activity mapped to the integral membrane NS2 domains. Since both the N-and C-termini are 542 likely oriented in the cytoplasm, NS1-2 is classified as a Class II2 viroporin, similar to the 543 picornavirus 2B proteins (34, 44) . This topology is supported by the cytosolic accessibility of the 544 NS1 domain and the need for the C-terminus to also be localized in the cytosol to enable 545 cleavage by the NS6 protease. This raises the question of whether NS1-2 viroporin activity is 546 conserved throughout the Caliciviridae family. Though 2B and NS1-2 lack appreciable primary 547 sequence homology, this is not surprising because viroporins, even from the same virus family, 548 often only share the common viroporin motifs (i.e., having [i] an amphipathic -helix, [ii] a 549 cluster of basic residues, and [iii] being oligomeric) (33, 38, 39) . Among NS1-2 from different 550 caliciviruses, we found that these characteristic features are conserved, so we predict viroporin 551 activity of NS1-2 is a common function. Furthermore, since blunting cytosolic Ca 2+ signaling 552 with BAPTA-AM reduced TV replication, blocking NS1-2 viroporin activity with mutations or 553 drugs should also reduce replication. This is supported by a previous study showing that 554 recombinant coxsackie B3 virus with mutations of the 2B viroporin exhibited significantly 555 impaired replication or were completely replication deficient (70). Analogous studies can be 556 done using the TV reverse genetics system once residues critical for viroporin activity can be 557 identified through mutagenesis screens of the TV NS1-2 viroporin domain we mapped in this 558 study.
559
The increased Ca 2+ signaling observed in TV-infected cells is phenotypically similar to 560 that induced by recombinant expression of full-length NS1-2, but the Ca 2+ signaling is abrogated by truncation of the viroporin domain. Further, NS1-2 primarily localized to the ER, which is a 562 major intracellular Ca 2+ storage organelle. Thus, our model predicts that NS1-2 directly releases 563 Ca 2+ from the ER; however, it is likely that both NS1-2 and activation of host Ca 2+ signaling 564 pathways contribute to the observed Ca 2+ signals. Ca 2+ signals from NS1-2 require it to directly 565 conduct Ca 2+ and have a high enough conductance that the ER Ca 2+ release event can be detected 566 by a fluorescent Ca 2+ indicator, yet these unitary events are challenging to detect even for large 567 channels like the IP3R (71). Future studies using patch clamp electrophysiology are needed to 568 confirm that NS1-2 conducts Ca 2+ and determine its conductivity. Nevertheless, based on the 569 similarities between NS1-2 and other Ca 2+ -conducting viroporins, EV 2B and RV NSP4, NS1-2 570 viroporin activity would reduce ER Ca 2+ levels and this in turn will activate host Ca 2+ signaling 571 pathways. First, the moderately increased steady-state cytosolic Ca 2+ levels could foster more ER 572 Ca 2+ release by potentiating the IP3R Ca 2+ release channel (72). Second, reduced ER Ca 2+ levels 573 activate the store-operated Ca 2+ entry (SOCE) pathway, wherein decreased ER Ca 2+ levels 574 activate the ER Ca 2+ sensing protein stromal interaction molecule 1 (STIM1). Activated STIM1 575 translocates to ER microdomains adjacent to the plasma membrane and opens Ca 2+ influx 576 channels, like Orai1, to elevate cytosolic Ca 2+ (31, 32) . This Ca 2+ influx, in concert with SERCA, 577 helps to refill ER stores for continued signaling.
578
HuNoV and human sapoviruses cause outbreaks of AGE and are a major cause of 579 foodborne illnesses. However, the molecular mechanisms of how these caliciviruses cause 580 vomiting and diarrhea, the chief symptoms of AGE, have not been characterized. The 581 dysregulation of Ca 2+ signaling by TV may provide insights into the pathophysiology of enteric 582 caliciviruses. Both IP3-mediated ER Ca 2+ release and SOCE have been shown to activate 583 chloride secretion from epithelial cells (73, 74) . Additionally, in studies of other viroporins, the 584 viroporin-induced elevated cytosolic Ca 2+ induces cytoskeleton rearrangement, leading to 585 disassembly of tight junctions and loss of barrier integrity (39). Hyperactivation of chloride 586 secretion and loss of tight junctions would contribute to excess fluid secretion and diarrhea. In 587 our study we have shown that dysregulated Ca 2+ signaling is a feature of calicivirus infection 588 using TV. Thus, future studies can further examine the role of aberrant Ca 2+ signaling in 589 calicivirus pathophysiology using human intestinal enteroid cultures that support the replication 590 of many HuNoV strains (4).
591
In summary, we have shown that TV activates aberrant Ca 2+ singling during infection, 592 and cellular Ca 2+ is critical for robust TV replication. Further, we found that the NS2 domain of 593 the NS1-2 nonstructural protein is a viroporin that alone induces Ca 2+ signaling similar to TV 594 infection. Together, these results indicate that NS1-2 is functionally analogous to EV 2B and RV 595 NSP4. While little is known about the function(s) of NS1-2, and particularly the NS2 domain of 596 NS1-2, the similarity with other Ca 2+ conducting viroporins may provide a broader insight for 597 understanding NS1-2 functions. Finally, antiviral drugs against viroporins have been developed 598 for influenza M2 and HIV Vpu (34). Thus, the NS1-2 viroporin may be a viable antiviral drug 599 target against caliciviruses. 
